《The Mysterious CEO》
82 'sMiss Lu, please, don'st put blame on the innocent person when
you don'st have any evidence's.

When Shen Yi saw this, he cried out "Miss Lu, please tell them, let me go to the
President's office. President has hostage from my wife… Please…".
"Let him in," Lu Lan said in a firm voice and straightaway went inside the elevator.
Bodyguards knew that Lu Lan was Si Li's wife, so they didn't dare to ignore her order,
therefore they released Shen Yi.
All the employees who were present there, didn't understand that when did Lu Lan get
such authority to overrule Si Li's order?
Still, no one raised their voice, because they didn't have the idea of the whole situation.
When she reached in front of the door of Si Li's office, she turned around towards
Shen Yi and said to him "Wait here".
"Miss Lu, how can I wait here? When my wife is inside. She didn't anything, I don't
know why President is doing this?" Shen Yi said helplessly.
Lu Lan was very angry when she heard the words 'she didn't anything', but she
controlled her angry, as it was not the right time to take the action.
"You will get your answer" Lu Lan said indifferently.
"But…Miss Lu..tried…" Shen Yi tried to explain.

However,
"Daddy…" A voice came from behind.
A boy around 10 years old was standing near the elevator, his eyes were brown, black
hairs and thin lips.
He looked adorable like Little Champ.

"Shen Jiu" Shen Yi said and went towards his son.
For a moment, Lu Lan started to hate herself that she would separate this boy from his
mother, but she tightened her fist to control her emotions. When she remembered that
only because of money Li Dauyi stole the proposal and even she made the trap for her.
If she didn't get the proof against Li Dauyi, then might be now Lu Lan was held as a
culprit and she had to separate from Little Champ, which she couldn't imagine.
"Stay here with your son, you will get all your answers" Lu Lan coldly said and looked
towards Mu Che.
Mu Che nodded as if he understood.
Afterwards, Lu Lan turned around and went inside with Mo Jinnan.
Mu Che with bodyguards stayed outside with Shen Yi and Shen Jiu.
When Lu Lan went inside the room, she didn't close the door. She wanted whatever
was to going happen in this room, Shen Yi and Shen Jiu should hear that.
When Shen Yi saw that Lu Lan didn't close the door, he stood with his son outside.
Lu Lan saw that Li Dauyi was bent on her kneel on the ground and her face was in the
opposite direction of the door.
Lu Lan sighed and went towards Si Li.
Li Dauyi was shivering and her head was down, but she heard the sound of heels, she
looked up and saw that Lu Lan had come and sat beside Si Li.
Mo Jinnan sat on the other sofa. He looked very interesting as if he came here to watch
a show.
At first, Li Dauyi was very confused, she didn't understand, that why did Si Li hostage
her in his office?, but when she looked at Lu Lan. She somehow understood that might
be they were doubting her because Lu Lan saw her in her cabin.
"President Si, I am not the one, who stole the proposal. It's Miss Lu" Li Dauyi
hurriedly said when she saw Lu Lan.
Lu Lan chuckled "Miss Li, no one knows that proposal got stolen, then how come you
know about it?"

Li Dauyi was stunned when she heard Lu Lan. Yes…!, no one had mentioned about it,
then how could she say? Immediately she started to panic.
Lu Lan saw her panic face and turned to look Si Li and said with a smile "Hubby, we
won the contract".
"Good, now do whatever you want," Si Li said with the hidden meaning and then
looked at Li Dauyi.
Li Dauyi widely opened her eyes when she heard the word 'hubby'. She again started
shivering, she didn't expect that Lu Lan would be Si Li's wife. If she had known this,
then she didn't dare to go against her.
However, now it was too late...
Then, Lu Lan looked towards Li Dauyi "Miss Li, I am sorry, but your plan got fail".
Li Dauyi bit her lower lip, her hands were trembling, but still, she tried to calm herself
down because she thought that there was no evidence that the proposal was stolen by
her.
Li Dauyi looked at Lu Lan and said "Miss Lu, what do you mean? I don't understand,
what are you trying to say?"
"Ohhh… really… you still have guts to deny that you didn't steal the proposal from
my cabin" Lu Lan coldly said.
"Miss Lu, please, don't put blame on the innocent person when you don't have any
evidence," Li Dauyi said.
"Evidence… Who told you that I don't have evidence, Miss Li" Lu Lan said with a
smile.

